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Lewull con trims riy, 1 Ik. SI Da. e. w. You are weak, ‘•run-down," 
health ia frail^trength gone. 
Doctors call your case an
aemia—there la a fat-fam
ine in your blood. Scott’a. 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil, 
with hypophoephitee, is the 
beet food-means of getting 
your strength back—your 
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when 
the digestion is weak it is 
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LOWEST PRICES
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kie " De Mae," for ieetaeee, whieh 
appeared le 18M. He bed • eingmler 
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with ieteeee vitality. He we a 
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Don't neglect the eyes. 
Lost sight is -irrecoverable. 
A dentist can replace a lost 
tooth with an artificial one 
which may pass for the tooth 
of nature, but no oculist can 
restore the eye once sightless 
to its normal state. Save 
your eyes from being over 
taxed by using spectacles to
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in the ordination by BishopMillmen’s Hardware.
Rotary Saws, Belts. Lace Leather, Swages, and 
Mill Tools and Oils. •

Farmers Hardware.
Axes, Shovels, Nails and all small Hardware.

Cw to 0BIO,«,
r If TOO bo,

of lb# a ret Norwegian priests to at-
taie orders einoe the days of the eo-
oalled reformation. Bishop KelliMinsrd’s Liniment 

colds, etc.
HoeUaghern'e Dye fw the W1 

he eypUed when et hew, end ie

relieve and strengthen them. 
We can fit almost every eye 
with the lens required to aid 
the sight and spare its optic 
nerves. Parties in fown or 
country can have their eyes 
tested at their own homes if 

^sufficient notice is given us at 
our store

iber of tbs Congregetion of
the Holy Crow, end he was attached
to the honeee of that order in thin
oonntry before he wee invented with

Sporting Hardware.
Gunpowder, Shot, Caps, Ac., Ac.

Painters Hardware.
Paints and Oils, and all kinds of Gold Leaf, Bronze, 
and Campbell's Stock of Brushes.

House Keepers Hardware.
Jewel Stoves and Everything wanted in the kitchen

All the public admit that our prices are below all 
others.
To save money you must trade with us.

8. 8. K08T08 A CO.
City Hardware Store. Charlottetown.
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Minsrd’s

diptheria.

parent white paper eed It ie en this beeltb, both mental and iOrel ; I go

THE PRIHCK EDWARD ISLAND only no helper of work, batFree Instruction hinderer of work, and every
that comes to the front of n profee-derirom ot acquiring e Boeineee
•ion in London to marked by this

ohereetertotic, that the

Subject# tang ht loctade Bookkeeping.

IN PENMANSHIPOowwroial Arithmetic, Commandai
I em very sorry, bet I can eot take

d end Typewriting. iven to those taking my mail course in 
[AND, during the next three months

Will be 
SHOR1 
only.

Stedeeri admitted et say lime.

One Tear's Instruction at a Small Coat
1 want every school teacher and young man and wo
man throughout P E. Island to learn shorthand and 
improve their handwriting. Success guaranteed. 
Send a 3c. stamp for circulars, specimens of writing 
and shorthand and testimonials as to teacher and

Ori. B, ISK-fim.
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19 Sen 33 39 3 43 5 »
10 Moo :m 1» 4 66 0 * 6 41
21 Taw 35 37 6 0 1 32 7 IN
ÎI Wad 36 36 6 50 2 38 8 57
23 Tber *7 36 7 2* 3 51 9 47
24 Vri 38 34 7 5» 5 2 10 31
* Sat 39 33 8 St 6 13 10 57
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r Moo 41 31 8 56 N 28 •ft 14
* Taw 42 .11 9 12 9 31 0 44so Wad 41 28 « 28 10 14 1 Hi
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Tsrpie withdraw
Cartwright ia

«edly the ableet Urit member that 
baa «t in the Hooee for a number 
of year*, and It waa generally «up 
poned that the portfolio of finance 
would again go to him. foaaibly 
hia notioua on public question* are

in rain The ritdar «W
» iralarllil diearned the boa, «ad UeOjr iMlaeed to last right.of the Party, as re

•4 too definite a character to «oit 
Hr. Laurier and a majority of hi* 
itouriatra. eoaaeqnantly he bar 
been «hooted to another ilepart- 
ineut to make room for the ex 
Premier of Nora Scotia It will 
he noticed that neither the Public 
Works, nor Railway* and Canal», 
the two greet «pending depart
ments, goat to Ontario Pnaaibly 
they hare baas placed in charge

deal tonight, bnt til

to the bewtldertog gallerias.spirit »ed lor# of liberty whichwith the majority soma of tl Ike light

their followers re-will they at elate privilege,1It Ufftl rwtioallegiance, or the goiter to# t wight, 
irorite. Blend, had felwill thay eupport law the rack.The platform itself had ia the peet

of the delagettce tor
Terptc ot ----Frad While cl l,the hew elements that cropped

pat Um record right hatlag Header-w a IU «*»■«■■■! of Iwlnalif 
•MigsiM la efihar rilrar <r get] 
W. u» ippamd to Um ImiiIi| of

hold Ofthe front, and
from Naefcee,Hemp, e y eeagby the fteosied the mejerity of this eoemolion."baariagUadaoflto felted State.what tairiy took away the

baektog lyaJloaMo.
po wo, to aotM

lag wilt
■family. The Bleed adhemmmt

he hoc r waa o'
that «1: -Mpar«per saw «hall

tramary departof the convention became Mg every nerve, and 
white Hryee'e frirada

dlreotly by Itet
lewdly aamrt that and a mil rail w«a dent ended sad bagae.practical application of " human 

devieea" It is said that Mr Davit» 
waa anxious to have the depart
ment of Justice placed under his 
charge, bat Sir Oliver bad evi
dently token it into bis " serions 
consideration” that he himself was 
beat suited for that portfolio. Mr. 
Davies has been charged with the 
care of matters marine. This de
partment naturally goes to a Mari-

ipede that swept every
thing before it ««til 10 a. ». m Friday. Ible cat aad the chairman grew

rad la the face hammering with hts"the gwvyrsmapt, l-ornot lr aad
mallet aad yallleg "alt down, alt dawn.'

Wa J< of Nebraska.iaaaiogi Rryga 
lie lhataiad et

______the Plat», ewe,___________
doe off of He feat on Friday aad waa 
nominated far praatdeat on the fltth 
ballot PollUeal history feralahm as

me, Col Hat. Wall, who called himself

of protoot lag 
it tee Istpotaprayêat the letpetiaflon at fornlga 

r labor to oowpeto with It ia the
aye,"' aad eo down the roll.

precedent for Friday 's proceeding. la The a pee ui lorn warn by the
Information that 
good to-morrow.

time Province man. Whether or 
not Mr. Davies knows anything 
about marine and fisheries time 
will toll. Now that the Govern
ment has been formed, the public 
will be enxioue to know ito policy 
on the great public questions.

at the one motion of grant political the coacondoned adjourned.
Bryan is y, by tan yean

with composera aa 
raid, "thle to tree. I weal ta do

la ran» Ilka a y on eg Loahln-arbitrary car bat of the wat, which has novae be

lowing
thaï I may ham no am Mlconn try "a eras eat rbleftale 

sailor» His nemo was I 
tiooei ia the praUqtigary 
Hal Tharsdoy he made so 
«peach and etine.1 the on 
frenzy by hie elnioaeco.

laths paklk«|rvfae. faithfully the dadas ad

afford «I«al opportaalttea to .11 eitiaaas of That apaschWo deelera It to be
the sa written 'aw of thle

la the minds of the del.

The Halifax Herald (LiberalCoe- 
trvattvr) of the same date, remaiki : 
Mr. Laener, after much scerchin, 
men, hia friends elected to Partin- 
teat, and among the governments

they deliberately t laced the met Hir Cbartaa Tapper arrived la MooIble for a third era wlag of the party oa the altar. Nowof Um praddoe liai Thorwday orasing to roam Itabac the
the H etreal friands raganllag mottors
aObetlng the la tara of toe party.

and the department of
aad legislatures ot the provinces, hasty: ear waa there asy .bole.Trade end Commerce, and that of the orojl alienate the «estera dr»oeraey, hollwvad to hr tucceeded in gathering togetherthe controllers will become minis- dee not oa Th u rad»; Tbtehbowtb. a batch of men more or lets attractedtore of their respective depart- beyoed the Mleeoert, We era eat," he what Mr. Betugrand callsmente, as formerly.

Tax Democratic Convention at 
Chicago, closed

aad they ara la, bet I may try soup,<’ that he (cell able toThitraday when Bryan
the ad ■reran W» I 

the haaaar hi» the grant advocate miaiatry albeit not yet complete, lot
Saturday. eat at the »|a.ker"e left la the Oeaadlaa

Arthur Sewell of Maine, a Bath 
shipbuilder, and an ardent free 
coinage man was nominated for 
vieePreeident Over two hund
red and fifty delegates refused to

They »w mm aine» CoaftMlanUoa,thedtersptfae
wide, be has not yet found a aaaa lor 
|he portfolio ot the Interior. Three 
very important depart meets are given 
to three sew men, Tarte, Blah aad 
Fielding, and it ia certainly an awful 
trio to pal ia control of the leading

and we «ball oMat them a good, loyal,fall thpt they foond in hl» I he .loqnaat 
young Nabraaksa who ml their Imigta 
«lions oa 1rs Thnreday night whoa 
he was planed la nomination thorn who 
lb tight they bad loo ad their candidate 
ware soagrmed la their éclatons. The

ilkeefami rack as perkapn sever from thy ala/t,
uoiveraal The part, to

whet weightIt can IMIlty ot•estera, «rayed Ilka wlad-lits are likely to have the proceedings ongbly salted. We aafortaeelely tostparticipate thay heard the awfal roar ol UO.I
aad how difieolt voUtoo Bgftinst

owkJ; U># departmcolt of the admioitttitioa end 
egpect dean end economical govern
ment. Fitldiog'e record in Nova 
Scotia baa been characterised by waste 
aad extravagance, end by the rolling 
up of a debt I urdeo of three or four 
mtlUooa of dpllara a poo the province, 
e Urge portion of the borrowed toon- 
eyi being eo need as to debauch the

get each notion Ml. Tabtb in ia high feather they raws man lag apasch that It needed the strength 
of Tooth to «adora the hardship of a hi. tJhafto» ' irert^ that thara 

", | . a to war* la la the party at
these days andto persuade them in being

that it ia possible for each matters the besom friend the new Pre- •opaalv to thra.lv, te 
tonlly tory wytilted 
ty mol Ha victory amt

*• ho otherwise than they imagina, 
it m defined

there ia no
Ha victory aao the"We all re told, was the asgr Ctosrg te

saw mtallaas of today.
who doubted tbs he betivied, la teat he bed eridenee te0» ha-rier a few wean ego,

,* he said,
sida Scratch a little 

nod you will discover the medi
ocrity within He is not learned ;

aad inexpettoemd aee yosag am 
tried to check* o'clock la the already set la. The people bed alreadymoralisation of trade tew ouUI to-day. they hadthe greathad invested in power, Çut to rgpidly did be

aaanritisa on
■how it Hie Veto, Imetor VtUav MUmiMlIt v|

that in the conns ofat Wteooavto sad am-ttov 
Hfsaltoattt tbs ri 
wetter from CalUoraK 
btoatog Irina .1 aa

lag "whan theHe never will beof silver
SLTJB la the Bretbeing equal to gold. Mama 

r destructive features of thil
to what be done not

earn—principles, sound
At we knowyt patriotism. that'tiMhattfa'fav't

a specialty. Mr. Tartes love better. Thewbiis riavsv, at the had to» SKSfiSSaSTWX'may be the priociplee, sound
, _________ " i___I- bringr before the mind all the

ooovietiona nor patriotism" leadshave now corruption of the Merrier idmlohtre-
to an obvious line, Uriah aa a past

Republic, all the arts ready to■aid, who regime at Ottawa. ToMM with
will be William Ji

hue received the Democratic nomi
nation for President of the United deace of greet bet it would not

of thei, Illioo- 
i. «ly

of the dsy.

count of bow be'» Pectoral 
liA colds,

tim weald and all
fitOhienga troubles.
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According to the present régula- monte 
» of Cungrem. silver is valued
AA----mn ruinito nnil tKft toil. 'sOOtlV

la-
Hon of Oongreee, silver ia valued 
at 69 cento au ounce, and the ail 

bullion in a dollar ia worth 
about 54 cents. The United 
8totes Government, as we under 
stood the question, reserve to 
themselves the baying end coin
ing of elver bullion, according to 
the above regulations The "sil
ver dollar” notes, while passing in 
fondent their face value, are actual 
ly worth only 54 cenfo to the dollar 
Now, whet the * free silver” men 
want, if we properly apprehend 
the situation, is the free, on re
stricted coinage of eilver. who
ever may own it, on the basis of 
16 grains of silver to 1 of gold. 
This would raise the price of silver 
ho 1*9 cents an ounce, and the 
silver in a United States dollar 
would be worth one dollar in gold, 
the world over, even without

Writs for the bye-elections in 
the constituencies Vmated by the 
ministers have been waned. 
Nominations will take place on 
Thnreday the 30th I net, and poll
ing an August the Uth.

It is eaid that the Laurier Gov-
government stamp on it This, eminent will abolish the control! 
no the face of it, would certainly ershipe of Customs and Inland
he a great advantage to f 
owning, miaiag or otherwise 
trotting silver. The argumente in 
favor of this platform are well 
ealenlatrd to have weight with the 

and they are advanced by 
ee of the platform in 
parions and ewdeetive 

The people hie petweaded 
a silver wee adopted 

plenty and

Giving AwayAte
eftte

to a wa-l kaowe

Pictures." Why.” arid the

Some Dry’Goods Firms have been offering Pictures 
Free to purchasers of from Forty to Sixty Dollars 
worth of Goods.

deltas tto war. end Ills wrathnethhte
■« a WWW." “ WeB." rested tea habit 
aat. ” I sal that last efck thf ay rat. 
from a aaaraaaar Its the Liberal Qeadi
ditoe" Two haam afterwards, mya La<MI portfolio. Hue R K Dobell 

•wd Baa. F OiaAhia The pert- 
falioof Mr. Intwior ia not filled.

era aaaa wiU ha aemmtrd V that

Have you been

efritoafli.

that he It la
traHac Darts,

Biliousness s-wsr.tt sarrs
^~ -  ------- - — -a   era, bring sent out by the fiat ot the pro
STSWraafSto fate—era* ytortbrto pie. Mr. Btoit'a conns In New 
faatMHk M «torn ftriter», kuSatoa, Brunswick has bean little, if ary.

sure

One of the buyers ?

of the
as follow.

at a
treaty at yearn

aad tbs United , the Coa
of America

If so, a word writh you. You probably thought the 
pictures were wotth from S4.00 to $6.00 each, and in 
order to take up the amount required to get one, you 
have often token things that you really did not need.

Think Well I
Feb* ITlh, 1SM.-C. Wedmill (far leg- 
fatrarj A. (laidwell (far TraaawerT 
■MHar Mite vara spread Ihroaeboet 
Ites (teaaty of Xaraoeratoa to Um axtaat 
af thaaaaada at d Hate of praleaded 
valve. Bopraraetativwof UCoerrler 

ia Um
petieber of». Pacoea, 8L Aaaa. Hit 
lara Quelle, Moat Carmel. ». Bloat)* 
ora, Mr. la the Gossip af Moatutor 
«art the Hoe Mr. Caagraia hie la hi. 
heads seatere of than white were 
ftraa te the alertera of ». Aaaa da 
Baeupra aad other portâtes It le Utile 
deader la Um haa of 
risaatie awiadle that a majority of the 

praaooaaad la faroar of
The facta are only toe 

Iheteaghly ta banaoay with the tactics 
fotlovsd by the eame party la the peat 
The prataaee that the goveraraeet haa 

fairly haatoa to saOetoatiy refai- 
•d. It wlU baooma the duty at the 
(X narrative party to exposa la the 
eoarte the eeaedalrae methods by 
white their oppooaato 
la the Proviace of I 
Citiaea.

Qeahaa—Ottawa

Has there been any money in it for you ?

READ OUR OFFER
For the paultry sum of $1.25 we will sell you a hand
somer picture, size 42 by 32 inches, with a heavy gilt 
frame, 7 inches wide. You are not obliged to buy 
anything else with it ; but we will sell you Dry Goods 
as cheap as any firm in P. E. Island ; any amount 
from one cent to $50.000

Which is
The better plan ? .

To buy what you want, where, when, and to what 
extent you want, or bind yourself to the purchase of 
a larger amount for a premium of no special value. 
Think it over.

Commenting on the sew Cabinet, 
the Hafitox Chronicle (Liberal) ol 
the 14th in*., rays: riTbe new 
Government of Canada ia probably 
the ationge* Government, Con
servative or Liberal, that Canada 
haa had since Confederation. In say
ing this we do not overlook the fact 
that the fit* Conservative Govern
ment after Confederation and the 
McKenzie Government ine laded 
some very able men. The people „ 
Canada may te* assured that the men 
wheat Premier Liutiet hat called 
around him will give tbit Canada of 
ours a faithful, honest, clean and 
efficient administration of public 
affair», and witi devote themielvca to 
earnestly aed patriotically to the pro
motion of the public areal that they 
■ill win the unstinted confidence end 
admiration of their political oppon-

r STANLEY BROS.
Constantly.
Increasing

The demand for onr 
FURNITURE is-con
stantly increasing, be
cause it is better made 
and gives better satisfac
tion than any other. Buy 
your Furniture direct 
from the manufacturers.

Dirt Wrigtl 4IX, LU.

AMD OTHERS.
MECHANICS,

CLERKS.
SALESMEN,

FARMERS,
LABORERS,

MILKMEN
GARDENERS, etc.

even stlempted 
He haa rather

We have the best Dry Goods,
wopl or cash, 

will

Wage-Earners

Four dollars spent here for 
Furniture will net you more 
than you get elsewhere.

lift Wrint 4 U., LU.
Who sell et Selling Prices

Who sell at Selling Prices.

10 Land Plastertons
tons Bergers6 Paris
Green

6 tons F & G do
-American12 tons Barb

Wire
10 Combinationtons

Wire,

Wholesale & Retail

FEHELL & CHAIDLER

w<
Wlyo



ff f »*t wttttw
tor by lb* Gow-

•ÆJ

la a*, .ad thela lb*

the Royal 8t. Lew ggire&jsaEttStf*Yeeht Chib,
ft è è * è •* c« » è ilhri«to,«f the *#e-rÀjIYacht Ueb,lo*ptom off

Wedeeedey’e

which the peenter hed

O.I«»e Big
0 08 te 0.07Calacy, per beeeh
0.40 to 0.48
004 te 000OehhHnperheeO.
0071a 000lttoH_*to. (lriw.it)

aatba Fly
mMdad with a

at Wsifrilto, K. 8,

Mettee, per lb. 080 te 006

Maaglae OIS la b.10
Oatmeal (Neck oalalper owt *78 te SCO AND

Tnrfcefe,

ooeet from the B*ok of Moo trod to Ute
treospUntiog It 

i brodeht In the The oyetors

the 12th by itoooior with the

whether the oiperhooot h o

ewej, It woeld he well

At Pi Mettle, July 7th, after e
illneee, Johe H.

Moy hie tool root ie peace.
well dâetribeted throeghoet the Marithoe

TO he enld be Publie A net loo on TTB- UT. the EKiltTKDITE day of AUGUST, 
i. IX use. et lbe hoar of twelve o-etoeh. wee, in front of ibe Lew ( oerte Building, 
e Charlottetown, ender end by vlrlne of e ■•wer of eele contained la an In—alnre of

The Annual Oatheiiogof thb Clam
of P. E. IiUod, under the auspice» o<
the Oaledooia Club, will be held at

ORWELL COVE,

18m it'CtiaT, 1898, I

On the beautiful field of Leri legs, 
E«q. Steamer “ Jaques Cartier ” will1 
leave Charlottetown at toa. m., local 
and return tame evening.

For prise list and fell particulars

eodteeeof enld river ■ vuton line nfomenld ; a ■aid line to the plnee

Lands to the m he thirtieth day

RecSec’y.
•d m at lee cream and etrawborry baa | 
qnet, by Mr. Mark Wright, agent for 
the « t allow FhUew, ’ one of which wheels

July 15.

ALL KINDS Of màm■I 81. Joseph's .yisuy--
la the pm

Performed ut short notice at 
The Hsrald Office.

Pesters
The Prince Ednrd Island Mortgage Sale. ACT OF «CORPORATE

Commercial00 taeuaa 1er long hem Ie our «tore. tody la hawell, look well aedbig penal of good, thatmoMjbei
and we're btuad to T* EXHIBITION ASSOCIATIONoaptan the trw 

aad baooariagly.to dr aa well

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

neiry Prod wets.

it Include Book keeping,

Satisfaction Goiruteei aed Ugal IWea, Baal

Typewriter
Arsesawair
Uw rauwadmitted at aey Uma.

8 F. HODOhON,

Be, MS, rmpu*,
o*a.

torwAwabab

rh5?»"H
f ,w ' ■ e

Msssnsn

THE CHARLOTTETOWN »,JULYHERALD

LOCAL AI8 OISSI
In Lmua Tuir 'i asta

L0C‘L AND OTHSE

Uea M la thb ally

rivma. of the French Ba
ted epee at the Loa champ 
lardar The ballet mined

•< Water P. Dead. Keel 
aattad by tairphne.

Me marh, aad thefancy at
of a

malgnailce af the ««Meat waaOnttsa 
dared the Uawaanarflaaamt on Taaaday 
but edit, a pen It wee not tehee by hi.

CHTOWK PRICES, JULY 14.
M IqmrSar) par lb......... 80 08 ta 80.0,
H«t|aHl])pwb.............. 8001a 810
Bataw, (haJ5................... BSlto 8*2
Bettw (tab)....................... 8171a 81*

Wahl, aphtha rlatoity al

thaoaat at lha la.ail SoeUtoh Gather -y.. 
tag. aadw tba eaaplom at ths Cfaladsalea p™ 
Ctab of P R Ialead. A. will he mm. by IW 
the gathering thia year will be haM mar ^aat 
Bn* Wharf, Orwell Ore, aw Thera liy.
Aagwrt IS*. The Wnaw - Jaeqa- Ter 
Capter" wfll amm,......... .. ha» *li lac B

The People’s StoreUte déport
ent» 6.16 p.He

city right te the grsnnis. She trip from 
here down thrnngh Orwell Bey Is n de-

ELECTED !wuawraf pnpaaai h la aaana A» a 
* prtpanHaa. aad a 4ay at eaaawal Owaba 
aajapwaat, earn lar the *« gaalll* Oath- twaaty

by n cell I

The

™ tteDvheefA^ykptheDeheriMorlelh.
TT* ’T.... the Deko of Rntlnnd end the wheU of the
7** iV"! riorionl mombonhip did thoir ehnoeSlede*
loMtom end oyoioro wnion bed a._, ,l_ », m a .. .. ■ m . a

, Mr. Learier.
AWedmeday KeOraaal the aaw* af the 

■ nmptaaci al bin rarifallan, bet an 
af apprit 

wot Lord A bardeau 
aaytblaf, coweaqwewUy hie llpa 
aaalad. What action hfa Baer

Ie take, that.tor., ragardlag 
app tiatmawta, wade by hfa laM a talma* 
wee aot deOaltely kaowa Wedaawday 
night Than waa. bowaaar. a weh da-

■tog." way be leabad lanrard te. Or l forty to jarfad. It waa 
wall Cera, balag lhaaaatataf awaitrariar [ate* ala 
dtelilil at aaawtty, a aery large eemoaiso 
at people way a* aipnlrl. Dea l target 

data. Thareday, Awgwat 13. Ua third raadiag la tba Baaaa af Lari', 
aa Friday laat by a awta at SM to 14*.

am.

reached, the minor 
proted by Lord Aberdeen. buMthawea 
torehlpe aad Jodgaahlp* balag lift far 
Mr. Utuiar to OIL A* a cooeeqaaem 
Hon Mwara. Angara aad Deejardtna 
la* their amt* la th* appar boaea, aad 
including the 1 tie Mr. R-a..'« nit them 
will b* f.ier ptarm la the rad ahem bet 
(alllag Immediately to th* liberal*, fbw 
queetion which war at laaea hwtwwaa 
the Qoreruor-Ornerai aad hia I,la ad* 
riaor, since Monday is an In'areciiag 

All ooeeti tattoo al amh-.rltie* 
point to the right af a nOriaf gurrra 
meat to 111 race net a., and I odea,I. this 
,fa eoweeded Ie th* matt*- of the Mm- 
,*keosie Oomrnmeal. Only one appoint, 

ment by that Uorernnieni waa Inter- 
farad with, that of Mr Bo*logbam, 
aad In thin cam It waa aitnply a pro- 
peaedtranafer to another ollee. Whether 
hia Kxe. 1 fancy la JneUled In faking 
thia aland with which he fa credited 
time «lone will toll.

Tns Dominion Parliament will meet 
ee Wedneedny, Angnat 10th.

fast the hill, hat tarir effort, ware aa-1

Are
* Van 
■paotal Iraigh
af Hra
bam .amt mt by the Domhdm Obtlrin 
departmmt I* be uamplmtai In PaatAa 
wntarw la Ibe nape of prwpopalfag them. Mew Ingland'a pari eg ward waa hr* 
Tbs joorsry (run Haltlai aoeapted axaetly m twtea aa Otd Oriayd kite treek. Me., 

weak, and Mr. Biaymr, wbewnafa ekarge aw Friday laat, by Baa* Wilkaa, of heb
etated that tie 1ère freight afrteei fa ten* anew, Tawamea He waa Ibe til paaa In 

The straight bawls, toe Oral fa SB), aad tba 
temparwtare af tba car waa kept at 44 da- met two fa 3.7). Bayard Wilkaa, farm- 

by mesas af fas, aad be* mil aster arty a Matos bans, ateds Ibe tnt q sorter 
waa shipped from B. C. n faw days age to in SO wiieir aad tba laat belt fa 148 

ear. Tbs abip-amt oowrieted af
ril hsndrad lobatsca aad eight barrets of | It la reported fraa, Maatraal that ana af

HONEST GOODS 

HONEST PRICES.

DUVAL’S

FRENCH

Bou t be hnmbugged with axtraragaat 
tall geode or bnmbgg n bayer. Dea l bay * 
priera aa a ball to catch yoe.

We are elected
■a to eaten yoe. irtEdAÏ n^yorltV \)J the POOpl© Of P.
mrwufii Ar l'in Island, for giving more value
vv OL tv* their money than others.

etor yen the pi* of eew Bngllab Ooode la immmm mifaty, Bret elem and ettene-
Ilia. Wmk, A On. ■* th* trade of madam bnyan wt o know lend Trim whm __

Cam* In and me oar NEW DB1SB GOODP, ïD WriHfllCS ffiFPCSS C* OOflS^
they era pretty eaoogb far a frame, that's what - ~ ___ _

in Cottons, Tweeds,
tiaoda a. bar* om of tba be* stocks of BLACK - - - 1 *
DREW 0001* la the Procter* The, are all 
peed aad stamp, bat we wl* ym to am ear

Proverbs

Settings.

Aaoer lha lam eel af the fate ministry 
rae te raeemmeada aamhar af barristers

I
ts didrraa parte af the asm try far appoint- 
am aa (team's Cosaari The total asm- 
bar approved by hia EiaeUeaey la ITS, aa

Brmewkh, 37 i Nan hoe tie. gs P. la 
lead, S ; tfhalfaha, 3 ; The Terri tartes, S ; 
Britt* Oelambta, 8 these far fata Pro 
rtaoe ara D. C. MaLsad, Cbarfattetawa, 
aad NeU MaQaarria,

~|Now in Stock.

Price 25c.
HASZARD

100RB.I

The montb of I 
our big store.

Domna the
eight, a mm mmad Philip Oaadat, Hcfag 
* Mlaeeeebe, tree 1 track by 
whtlat ha was luebfag eat af lha window

a .■■!-< -, ..-ç rn.,r i.

.re--,: 4, srar 'nr:
Spick and Span New.

That’s what the new Hat. and Bffunafa are. There ie aot a ladle* fa the greeed. krarytbfag etered fa the 
or rbiM’a fare on tbi* Island that we can rot eait to a " T." Tba

‘ bboos aapaol.lt/. ll
Hta Honor lha Ueatmmt Oaraeam and 

Mrs. Hawlm held aa * honte at Qarara 
meat Hsaanaa Wedaeatay laat, la heeor 
af rtritfag pbyriafaaa attaadiag lha Mari- 

iteanfallaa, than fa

d’a far* on thia Island 'hat we eanrotenll te a ■'T. the 
immima art elegant—the IL-were and ribboos mpaefallr. If 
n’t Bad jeel what you want la oar big stock, yoe will Bad it

new trig

ssoeedlugly bard to get a husband to eell yoe.

A Nine Days Wonder.
That’s what oar big atoekof Dram flood, la. We boegbt aaarly 3,0001 fa thia rity. rhan 
yards direct from tba mao .that mad* thorn, and an ara rel'iag than laaea, the weather was
at lower prim* than we ever war* ahlr to do baton. At 40 mate1 —-------
We bar* a bmatilii lia* of new goods, and at 88 mala we abow a

At 40 mate | rifal gram* aarna.ftag U» hier aria
_____ _____ „_____,_____ _ teiarin. tasked their beet aad the rtritera

hood some noralty. At 10 oenfa you get alagant good* It to bel wore detfahted with fas Sterner fa whfah 
married in ; in I aot good» that areally mil it 81.00 a yard.

10a.enter aad Mrs. Hawlm ara maaipam

in Ladles’ Trimmed 

Hals, etc., etc., in

BOOTS k SHOES,
BLACK ALL-WOOL

French Cashmere.'
Il’a a plant, yoe ma t help baying It 

Thee fake a leek at the

New Jackets and Simmer Cap#
nwai.M.wte.w» We knock them all out of sight 
.^’''iersre-rjsyss for selling the best and cheapest 
STi.’îMZarTSS.-srs: m Charlottetown. Don’t forget

a. this, and be sure and call at
■to at rary low price* Shirt watate an

-------------------------------------------j. B> McDONAlaDgCe s.• paiaaol a|

Coma aad to* over Ut* flowara, ore amenta, 
ribhom. planta», full liant of hariiry aad glome, 
aad a 1 boomed aad owe other eorelbm la rilka, 
lame, hair nets, belt», beck lea, dm, bowa, collar», 
handkerchief, aad ' *

Ho------ - -r- ma afford to pern WEEKS A 00.1» mai* at Uama, Oottooa,
Lam Cartotaa, Sbaatiaga. Pillow Oattom, Ooaafarpanm and Tabla Uma. Hera 
you pet the bast at loanm prime.

FARMERS!

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WOOL.

4$

SCOTTISH
Mortgage Sale.

WOOL,We eaa «apply yea with anything la oar Um of Hate, Capa, Collars. Shirt*. Ua- 
tfarwmr < lotbe, Tweed* and Trtmmiaga, aa low m the lowest La* at oar 
goods, trade with Wmks A Oo. awd If yon am aot m tie fled ym eaa always get
y oar mono, returned Ut oa be chmrfeJ. mte ■

W. A. WEEKS & GO. Wlllli ^
Wholesale and Retail. ” WwSI ■ WOOL!

wehe1* wai*Vi.*°*r

Brush Wharf, |gH£
°*AU finJtPMt pt88e or nerMl of lead elUi-

sa
m Shews that la to mv : Oommaoeln* on

ON THURSDAY

As Good Luck Would Have It. CU* »■
We «track a bergala ta Priât Outlone, Thar* wa aa awlal qua- wartk, fa 48 arimlaa aad In 
lily, bat w* cleared tba lot. We do aot bellows aay Arm In lb* eeomd prim, a pate of opera glaeeee, 
(facade has an equal bargain in Prime. A hand some Dreaa Print m am by H. Marrie, aad lha third 
that wa arid thousands of y.jrla 0) at 13 cent* we now offer you at pria», a tyiliwanr aad kteyate ball, waa 
8 eeato a yard. Of ooorm wt 'wa lots obmpar 1 am, bat this breaks wa by L. A Haaaard. Altar tea raw, 
«11 reoorafa and atampa oar «tore »s th* ohmpmt oe.P. & Inland. the amtea af ibe Cub war. aalartafa

The More the Merrier.
We’re hawiag a r.tiling sprit _ 
aaw* «aoaay by dealing with i», and 
the wefy thing yoe want.

Facts are Stubborn Things.

ring trad*, bet w* want yoeta too. T*
than .bat wa r. got jmt I w.d^ Ufa, th.

tba Lafa 
CoUaga. 
with »t 

at m

mmwm pRQWSB BEOS.

Wool Business
Cuunmwi. P. E. Islaxd,

JamSttb. 1*8j ARE IN THE
7. K. Rom. Seq , Proriacfal Manager 

of the North American Ufa Aaanraaca
Company

DEAR 8IR,-ftrmit m to acbeowl 
«dm. threoch year Amate, Meaara 

L pTmaLaagblia aad Garni» 1 Me-1 
Oorma*. th* raealpt of the eheqm tor 
«1,000 in fall paymeal of the tmmanee 
held In Ibe North ftnurlmn Lift As-1 
■araaoa Oo. by tb« ute Aaatu d. Me This season again, and will pay the highest price possible for
Th«7*aqne< waa^raerimd by latere dean washed wool,
mall aller tbectolaymaem had mashed ___

Cash or Trade®
glad bow to be able to gia* oar fasti 
many fa th* pmetleal d—oaatratloa af

W* don’t pretend to bawa all tba bergalm in Ufa world, h* wodo g* Lmd*|, Btekap MaDmrid, ef Char- 
Claim that no shop on P. & Ulead U offering ao many bargai* Ltmwwa fafateted, mriaud by mad 
today m wear* Call and prow*tor yoarmU. primfa At tba omolarimri the rallgfam

_ ___ I mmmsalmk «beet addramm wamdallmrad
I ^ Deeds, not Words,

b oar motto. We’we got t 
V» why '

Yoon truly,
BMRKARDJ. MuJORMACK, 
ASGUBMcLELLAS.

July •*-»

WANTED.

jClething! Clothing ! Clothing!
For Men and Boyk the finest assortment ever seen 

on P. E. Island, and the prices away . 
down to low water mark.

The Old Story.A second clam teacher tor the Val
ley School No. 169. Ten dollars 
supplement voted.

MAURICE 8H®A- I Prowse Bn*, keep the best and sell the cheapest. You ol 
course will M—----- ------' —* — «—a**-.July 8tb, 1*96—31. wool and trade with thé 

Farmers  ̂Boys,

by Judge Landry, Dr. Ia  ̂Chief Bap* 
Inlsffidvffih d BdnonUon Iœ Brim)nlok

at tee bargain, oa car «brim* to oa* that Dr. BriMmaa, of Bhadfaa, Dr. AlUaaa,
I be* oapturad ao bug* 8 alto* of the p,,a4,.t at Mama AlUma Ualmrafay,

Mr. Basalt, at Ariahet, H. A Powell, M.

As Men:yj^a the Day is Long. wJ!**n^ JL5,*«m.* ib.*|
A little

we adwerttae. That’*
I of thia city.

nvuhm*

la flaw of iwfabi rial am rate af Mr. 
Tarte, tba

af Mr. Chamhaw

Cheek leeks
Tho’ Last n°^ ^"w*

"What's in a Name?

Office. BtUu> '

The Wonderful Cheep Men. 
lOharlotfatoarr, May 87,1888.

A good deal. Oar aaaa* beak* ap all wa bawa aald, aad pram lam............LT. I■a Kt>rtfir*fl ntkaa1 hermlna annallw ** ipAffal Ira *V*map road ma- 4 to te ™ lUlmlmlll) IM IUIBTIIBI pullkllM Ul Ijfl n
" DUIUJI8U ihovi nrgvni eu UMny u kuuw w ®very iww vi toe _ w.__* , ,.te, .».» ».*_ »- ■ -U__A1 u._ t_ ,t° ,i_. ,* » ffifle, end rvqueem MU wm uoeolule een-
n bkald. sow fa lb. Um* to bay. taadfaMm ri fame him riafammfa fa.atd

_____ ____ be mada baaaa. Hfa Irmtfaaay derirae
11 ■> dàihj that Iba *Uat pablialty aay ba gtvaa

0KUH8 TS|
Now is the time to •tth*ribe,| w,, 

Price,

$1.001 In ii
id ' '

454



to view tha

Oeihe
•be Mieoe nl raythiT gy.

with UwLent the Church is sbecbtd Ip end yet other*, of
■he Hell Emperor. Hocet* of b*r children be- Al le*

eyer, end" preparing thti Lieer, Bowels or Blood, ell throughfcr the yesdy représentai toe of the

Ladies’ Tan Shoes, 95c
-

the intelligent common to Here* of Biaeyam,sehil lisgedy of Ce'vaty.
•hose hugeness, end ie leter esisteucr.
brutelity here aSaity to Daale’iIt ie the rot* of the people reoog-Thougl. the sufferings of oer Blets- They witch theired Lord ere mam tested to os he*, with face ofeach of the seven Fridays of Lent Bitters cure ell GOFF BROTHERSred, yellowish ehbe, end black, who* notified of this visit, sings High Maes,the Church cannot ghn Stomach, liver, mouths ton Mood; ie his heeds he help out therhe deration at the Most P edum holds tie bodtet of the dsmnedHired the importance dee to il. crunch the*. In the Indien Yams,Dmfag •cires lhe villagers say 

If city folk go in church,tied the Destroyer, we., ha* thecharactenmc nl this devotion, which wef So thry talar in, the cure.K * we «hall presently Jhile in the Trimurtt ere Brahma, 
God the CieaU r, who* color it e 
yelloeuh whltr; Vishnu, the God- 
Guerdiao of the world, black ; and 
Yearn, the God-Destroyer, red.

inity, givessympsthr with that lime of penitence a little useful
may ont be without huit.has instituted another festival

DU. MONTAGUE I

He’s all Right—So are We

Wight or day aha casH surreal and
BOYLE Or*BILLY os village toe, or,month wee devoted to the Sacred 

Heart of Jeans. The Sacred Hear, 
whose Ie* give us the Blessed Sa
crement was also the source iso 
fountain of the Mo* Precious Blood. 
The Body and Blood of out Lord art 
inseparably connected in the Mosi 
August Sacrament of the Holy Eu
charist. On Corpus Ohritti we adore 
in a special manner the Body of the 
Son of hear, but on the Feast of the 
Most Precious Blood we declare oui

If they choose, in theIl Ie well known that Andres eed
the sftaraora accord-Bernardo Oreegea followed Diets'a

thought timely ie their fraesem of 
Hell In the OampoSeitoet Pies, and 
le lie cloister el 8aeU Marie Hot 
elle et Florae* le the Senta 
Metis Neville freeoo, the two heard 
sd guard,ins of the pit Ie which

iret.m jlogy, botany, or simple poetry.
Ie the easfa* of all a a.

mad# in my life. Mrs.
Everything

no need of Uw other two, ft*far the beHdln* if e Male— Come to us for 
your suits. We 
will never re-

* did aa;
iideoed to write

heart! to ha* whet fate deem* tact that the le-hérita* of health dise pieteree generally attribute toProces- Fbke often a pealprice of our redemption 
lions ere instituted in perish* where 
this devotion bet been introduced in 
the same manner as on Corpus Ohris- 
tL The faithful cluster around the 
table of the Last Supper to eel the 
Flesh end drink the Blood of thr 
God men. In each of the* devo
tions, and in kindred on* to the 
Five Wouods and to the Holy Name 
of Jesus, we find always the same 
adorable Lord eed abundant grec* 
far all out needs. Bui particular

And p*l* enapdled by ataShfel BTucRavenna when dhgviead * a peel with the novelist at » WedIn the Florae till fresoo on# Ced e Hill, and his article will dmThe new born jey that eeytiwe fart
•track withlate day,
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connection with the practice of that 
particular devotion. We know also 
that special devotions have an apti
tude to Iona tbow souls to grestei 
holiness for whom the* devotions 
be* so attraction, While ell Catho
lic devotiooe ha* a blessed facility 
for adapting tbem*lv* in some de
gree to the character end needs of 
each individual soul, each devotion 
appears to ha* «9me particular fit- 
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heart It is good lot or, therefore, to 
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